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Mr. Roo.-eve-lt 'a not entirely in
accord with Mr. Sinclair unless he
rhargiM him two liiu for entrance
into Hv.ic Park.

Diseased Cattle
Menace To Herd

Ford Believes In
Giving Customers

Studies nude by the North Car-

olina experiment station and ' he
eterinary division of the Mate -

inaitment ot agriculture .n- bt'i)nu
J..: :i ,,i I,.,,,.,1,

ir lUllOlll'li 1 III lOl lI II' 'l
disease, according to Dr. (' D. Gnn-nells- ,.

in charge of d.iry research at
State College.

Veterinarians and dairymen over
the state have been working with the
experiment station and the veterinary
division during the past live years, he
said, and deserve credit for much
of the work done.

The only way now known to elim-

inate the disease is to remove from
the herd all animals which are in-

fected. Thus means that dairymen
have frequently had to slaughter
some of their best animals. Dr Grin-nell- s

said, but they have made the
sacrifice in the interest of the fu-

ture.
At present there are about 115

herds in the state which are known
to be free from the disease, includ-
ing 55 which are complying with the
regulations governing the award of
accredited herd certificate!.

To aid in the fight against the dis-

ease, which is sometimes known as
contagious abortion, the U. S. bureau
of animal industry is now paying
indemnities to dairymen who sign
agreements to comply with the regu -

lations: that infected animals Ih
slaughtered, that safeguards be ex- - salvage of the animal slaughtere.;.

Unique Vicks Formula Is
Now Aiding Millions In

Preventing Many Colds

Continued Service
Shortly after he began to build

automobiles, Henry Ford madv :his
pronouncement:

"We have always believed th.;t a
sale does not complete the transac-
tion between us and the car buyer,
but establishes a new obligation on
us to see that his car gives him good
service."

That ideal of a continuing obliga-
tion to give good service to its cus-

tomers, which has been the guiding
principle of the Ford Motor Com-
pany in all its relations with Ford
car owners for 30 years, finds
new and eloquent expression in an
original system of parts distribution,
recently inaugurated by the Ford
Motor Company, whereby Ford car
owners living in the smallest com-
munities are extended the same
prompt and efficient service that
those who live in populous centers
are accustomed to receive.

This system, devised by Ford and
unique in the automotive industry,
involves the daily employment of
more than 600 distributors' vans, call-
ing regularly on the 100,000-od- d in-
dependent garage owners throughout
the United States and directly sup-
plying their need of genuine Ford
parts at discount that assures him
reasonable profits on material as vrell
as labor. And not only can he profit
ably supply his customers with gen
uine tora parts; he himself is sup
plied with every facility to push their
pale porcelain Vd enumel signs
telling the world that here "Genuine
Ford Parts ' may be obtained, lubri
cation and maintenance charts, and
all the printed matter issued by the
company to increase the dealer's
knowledge and sales of Ford cars
trucks, parts and accessories.

Briefly, the way the system oper
ates is this: Each of the 32 Ford
branches divided its territory into
sections, the number based on the
number and importance of independ
ent garages each included, appoint
ing a dealer to act as distributor in
each section. Thus, the Atlanta
Branch, for instance, which has some
224 Ford dealers, has 20 distributors,
whose panel trucks call on every gar-
age in the area allotted to them at
least once a week, selling them di-

rectly the "fast moving" items tjiey
need, taking orders for heavier parts
and leaving with them lists of the
items carried in the delivery truck
and selfaddressed postal cards on
which they can order additional parts
to be on the next call.

These Ford V-- 8 panel vans, spe-
cially designed for the services they
perform, are identical in .appearance
and their sleek lor bodies, painted in

blue and cream, add a distinctive and
colorful note to the moving stream
of motor vehicles that form the traf
fic patterns of the land..

The press often omits at: impor-

tant feature of a news story. It
tel us, for instan-- what

became of the rattlesnake, poor thing,

that bit the evangelist.

Allen's History
Of County About
Ready For Printer

w. Allen. author of the I'urlh- -

ccming book "The Annals of ".'"l.j.,v
wood County- stated this week that
the manuscript is ready for the
printer with the exception of a few
revisions and additions. He stated,
the principal delay now is from a
rin .ncial reason. The required num-
ber of advance orders have not been
leceived as yet, and the contract with
the publisher cannot be closed until
at lerist half of the contract price is
in hand.

Mr. Allen further stated that the
orders are coming in, but not fast
enough to guarantee the publication
of the book before Christmas unless
there is a considerable increase in
orders within the next week or two.

Canvassers cannot be employed yet
as the board of directors are pledged
to hold every penny of the advance
order in bank until enough money is
paid in to guarantee the publication
of the book.

It is, therefore, urged. Mr. Allen
said, that every person, who wishes
a copy of the first edition, send in the
initial navment of $1.60 either to
J. R- Boyd, treasurer, to the author.
W. C. Allen, or Mrs, I. I.. t.wynn.
The number of copies issued will b

determined by the advance orders re-

ceived. At present, it does not seem
advisable to have more than one
edition issued.

It is very necessary that every
body, who wants a copy, to g't in
touch with either Mr. Boyd. Mr- -

Allen or Mrs. T. L. Hwyn, without
much delay.

Earth Furnishes Source
of Music for Bolivians

A laud of sheer inouutaln peaks,

with towns and villages situated so

much nearer heaven that there never

Is heard a clamor for fresh air, Bo-

livia should live a life strannely apart,
In some respects, from other corners
of the globe.

The traveler numiiiK through the

Interior will find many 'Nt range things.

One will hear music In on Indian vil-

lage, but the music will not be as
strange i.x the Instrument. Close
analysis will show that old Mother
Earth basically furnishes the source

of music. In New York yon henr jnzi
bands with brass instruments the
brass furnished by Mother Earth. But
in Bolivia the natives don't bother to
dig below the surface. They shape
their instruments from what grows

out of the soil.
The saiiipona Is the favorite inusl-en- l

instrument of the Bolivians. It Is
j ,,!,. fr,,, varying sized reeds. It is

fl mljKnlHil- form of a rtmdador so

popular Ketiador. Much of the
music heard In the Indian villages In

this region Is of melodies hnnded down
for centuries bits of ancient Inca
and pre-lnc- tribal songs, chants used
In milking supplication to the sun god

and melodies which accompanied the
ritualist1-- dances given to placate tl.e
gods of th earth ami the harvest.

igmw

Vicks ol, the unique aid In
preventing colds, is now helping mil-
lions of adults and children to enjoy
greater freedoni from colds.

ol Is especially designed
for nose and throat, where most
colds start. ol should be used
at that llrst sneeze or nasal trrita-tio- n

just a few drops up each nos-
tril. Its timely use helps to prevent
many colds and to throw oil colds
in the early stages.

Where Irritation has led to n
clogged-u- p nose (a stuffy head cold
or nasal catarrh) ol )eiie-trat- es

deep Into the nasal passages-redu- ces

swollen membranes clears
away clogging mucus brings com
forting rellel.

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Question : What can be done to
control cold In the poultry Mocks'.'

Answer: Where only a few birds
have colds, prompt isolation will prob-

ably check the outbreak. The cause
of the trouble, however, should be

eliminated. This is usually caused by
drafty or poorly ventilated laying
houses or by the unsanitary condi-
tions. Check the ventilation and
close all cracks and holes that will
cause a cross draft. An effective
germicide should be kept in the
drinking water at all times, and the
entire flock should be given a dose
of ersom salts at once at the rate
of three-quarter- s of a pound of salts
to two and ne-ha- lf gallons of wa-

ter. This treatment, together with
strict sanitation will do much to
control the trouble.

Question: Do tobacco stalks and
stems have any fertilizing value.

Answer: Ye. There is a certain
percentage of nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash contained in both
stalks and stems. The potash con-

tent runs fr m 4 to 8 pur cent and
the nitrogen runs from 2.0 to 3.5 per
cent. The phosphoric acid content
runs less than one-hal- f of one per-
cent. In addition to the fertilizer
value the plowing under of stalks
and all tobacco refuse will also aid
in the control of many diseases and
insect pest.

Question: Should rose bushes be
planted in the spring or fall?

Answer: In sections where the
temperature does knot go Imlow 5
(begrees F fall planting is best.
Plants set this time usually make
a good growth the first season. The
planting, however, should not be done
until the leaves have fallen from most
of the trees and shrubs and only
field-grow- dormant plants should be
set. Where ithe temperature falls
below 5 degrees, spring planting is
best. Time and method of planting
the most popular kind of roses to.
irether with other information is
lrivvn in Extension Circular 200
"Home Culture of Koses." copies of
which may be had free upon appli
cation to the Agricultural Editor
State College-

Question: Is it possible to cure
corn lamb as you do pork or beef?

Answer: Yes. The shoulders and
legs, however, are the cuts most
generally used For each ten pounds
of lamb use 1 is cups of salt. H

of baking soda, 1 table-spoonf-

of saltpeter.- and cup of
brnwn antral- - Rub salt thoroughly into
the, meat and allow to stand for 24

hours. Dissolve the other ingredi- -

ents in a small quantity oi lunewarm
tenter and uiiu? over the meat- Add
enough water to cover the meat and
let stand in the brine for three or
four days. Care should be taken to
avoid using too much salt.

Read The Ads

uj
made hone
the road.
hardly

Drive
thrill to its
. . . remember
car to

Torque-tub- e Drive
Found in no

Other Car Under

$795.00

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

C. E. Ray's Sons
A ( OMIM.KTK ( KOTIll.; SKKVK'K

fakiif :it tut- New Deal
ni a ail' 1.! - fmgoUen Demo-;e- t

ra: a chance a few rays of
mehght.

Attraction of Earth
it has been calculated that were an

object to he thrown from the earth
wilh a velocity of live miles per sec-

ond it would leave the earth entirely
and become a satellite of the earth.
If the velocity were increased beyond
tlve miles per second the object would
continue to revolve around the earth
in an elliptical orbit whose width
would Increase with the velocity until
a velocity of seven miles a second was
recorded, when the object would fly Oft

on a parabolic curve, escaping the at-

traction of the earth and becoming a
satellite "f the sun.

ercised in the purchase of new ani-

mals, that good sanitation be main-

tained, and that herds be retested so
that any reinfestations may be dis-

covered.
Under the agreements, the govern-

ment will pay not more than $''0 a
head for grade animals and not more
than $50 a head for registered, pure- -

( bred cattle. Dr. Grinnells said. I he
owner will be allowed to keep the

ol Is powerful yet abso-
lutely safe for both children and
adults. It has been clinically tested
by physicians and proved In every-
day home use by millions.

(Note: The remarkable success of
Vicks Drops for nose and throat
ha--s brought scores of imitations.
The trademark ol Is your
protection in getting this exclusive
Vicks formula. Always nsl for Vicks

Now in two generous
sizes 30c and 50c.)

ol and Its companion
product, Vicks VapoRub (the mod-
ern external treatment for colds)
form the basis of Vicks I'lan fur
Iletter Control of Colds fully ex-
plained ill each Vicks package.

IN!
mi

SV2 Gallon
Cooling System

(

Next car
with this capacity
costs $1070 more

1MINISTRAT0RS NOTICE
' .vintf qualified as administrator

t he estate of J. R. Redmond, de-

al, late of Haywood County,
Carolina- this i to notify all

v;.'..,,n having ciaims against the
of said deceased to exhibit

to the undersigned at Clyde,
ii"!uu 1, or at Waynesville. N. C. on

'before the 20th day of Septem- -
1035, or this notice will be plead-- n

bar of their recovery. All per- -
. s indebted to said estate will

make immediate payment.
V H

This 19th day of September, 1934.
CHAS. B. McCRARY.

of J. R. Redmond
Estate,

j. 255 SepY
paid.

NOTICE: OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Monday, October 29, 1934. at eleven
'clock A. M. at the court house door

in the town of Waynesville, Hay
wood County, North Carolina, the un- -

iiTisned trustee will sell at public
outcry, to the highest bidder for cash.
the following tract or lot of land,
Ivine- - and being in the town of Ha- -

zelwood- Haywood County, North
'. arolina, and,

BEGINNING at the Northeast cor-

ner of a stone pillar in the Northern
building line of Balsam Road (State
Highway No- 10) L. N. Davk corner,

line, N. 32 5' W. 63.8 feet to a stake;
N. 42' W. 29.1 feet to a stake; N.
54 34' W. 112.6 feet to a stake in
L- - N. Davis line (being line of lot
sold to Fred L- - Safford. Book 63.
page 48 ; thence running with line
of said lot N. 14' E. about 124 feet
to a stake in the Southern margin
of Poplar Street; thence with the
Southern margin of Poplar Street, S.
73" 15' E. 164 feet to a stake, W. A,
Shoolbred cornor; thence with Shool-bre- d

line. S. 50 45' W. 110 feet to a
stake; S. 39 15' E. 175 feet to a
htake in the Northern margin of
Balsam Road (State Highway No
10)! thence with said margin of said
road, S. 50 45' W. about 09 feet to
L. N. Davis corner, the BEGINNING.

Being a part of the property con-

veyed to the said parties of the first
part by J. M, Long.

Sale made pursuant to power of
sale conferred upon the undersigned
trustee by virtue of that certain deed
of trust executed by V, D- Blalock
and wife, Allie Blalock. dated Octo-

ber 19.1931. and recorded in Book
23, page 252, Record of Deeds of
Trust of Ilavwood County.

This the 28th day of September.
1934.

J. R MORGAN,
Trustee.

No. 257 Oct.'

NOTICE OF SALE. OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed by Ralph V. Davis and wife,
Cora Davis and dated the 1st day
of September. 1927, and recorded in
Rnnk 21. Pace 165. in the office of
th,, Register of Deeds lor Haywood
County, V- S. Bryant, Substituted
Trustee, will at twelve o'clock noon on

lLl.bDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1934,
at the Court HoU.se Door of Haywood
Count v in Waynesville. North Caro-

lina, pell at 'public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, the following
land t:

A certain lot or parcel of land m
or near the Town of Waynesville,
County of Haywood and more partic-
ularly" described as follows:

BEGINNING on a ."take on the
Easterly :r.:i:uin of Hazel Avenue,
(formerly Church Street) said stake
being Robert McElroy's Northwest,
erlv corner and runs with the margin
of Street North 6 degress' W est
90 feet to a stake; thence North S3

degrees East 150 feet to a stake in

Kuvkendall's lin,. (this being the old
I. F Has line) ; thence. with said line
South 6 degrees" East 90 feet to; a
utul-t- . MrKlmvV cornel', thence with
Me Kirov's line' South 83 degrees West
150 feet to th(1 Beginning.

BEING the same lot of land con-

veyed to Ralph W. Davis, et al. by

deed dated September 28, 1922, from
T. H Worsham and wife, Annie
Worsham and refolded in Deed Book
V r.' .i irn 00

This' sale is made on account of

default in payment of. the indebt-
edness secured by said deed of trust,
and is subject to. all taxes and as-

sessments against said property
.whether now duP or to become due.

A five per cent "'r) ca-- h depa-- u

will be. required of the highest bid-

der at the sale- .

Thi- - the 27th day of ugu-- t 1 J.H.
V. S. BRYANT.

, Substituted; Trustee.
Loan No. 335.
Nc 246 Sept. 27-O-

vnTlVp OP TPI'SITF.K S SALE'YXV',' ;,;,. lllll, aton , v..,. -- vtioow
, ..l.w.l, A ! n' he CO JTi

eleven ctiuLu
house door in the town ot .Waynes
ville, Haywood County- " '

. ... t tvn.-t...-e will sell.una- - me uimv ..v... - -

at public outcry, to the highes.. bid
.,u tv,o fnllnwinir lands an'

premises lying and hemn m the town

of avnesville, ami muc-j'
. i - f. i:

uroiNXINd ""d ft the

corner of Walnut and Hazel Street ?I.

North WavnesviUe Addition on the
North side" of Hazel Street- running
X lftiv.? K; 175 feet; thence K2',2 r,.

1U0 feet; thence S. 10 W.. Ko feet
to Hard Stieet; thence 82' W with
Hazel Street.- 100 feet feet to the
BEGINNING, containing
square feet.

hieing the same : propei i.v uv-"j- -

in dec from Kooerta ieenaoii, ci i.

tn M''nnie B- Stevenson, dated the
..1.92:? and24th

Rook oii. nage 4J0. Kecora

of Deed of Haywood County.
Sale made pursuant to the power

of ale conferred upon the under-

signed trustee by virtue of .that
deed of trust executed by. C K

Kirkpat-tc- and wife. Georgia M.

Mikpntriek. dated January 12, lJ-- j,

and recorded in Book 11, at page 2 ,.
Record of Heed- - of Tiu-- t f d

C ounty-

mmammwim
of thcTinest pcrforming'cars on

And discovercomfort that you would
believe so little money could buy.

the Ford V-- 8. And while you
pick-u- p, its power and its luxury.

that it is the most economical
operate Ford has ever built.

is unnecessary to resort to adjectives
IT describing the Ford V-- 8. To under-

stand its value you merely have to look at
its features and find out how much they
ordinarily cost. A dozen of them are listed
below.

Studv the Ford V-- 8 point by point. Dis wo
cover the engineering advances that have
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The Only Car
Under $3200

with welded steel
spoke wheels

All Steel Body Single PaneClear- - I I Extra cost of next Car I The Only Car
Houdaille 2-w- ay gives Vision Window I I with Dual Down- - I

I I dmfl Cmbhon I Under $2500
Shock Absorbers Maximum Ventilation

Cnfpv $?0 tra fof car I $290.00 I with a pe

Naxl'car with this Hahm u,c,7 with this feature 1
com 190 more 1 " 1 nginogg AND UP m '

mmmmmm Wmmmm yr" ?" ri)rJ& F.O.B. DETROIT

g jQjffig J j jJs Vl Aulhnriitd lord linanct Plant
IB IH,lilUIIIIJMmBga

j Transverse far Tdf. . T--, Aluminum ;

Cantilever T f Cylinder Head
Springs f fmmii l ''"2'k at ,,ondard qu'pmen.

Fre oction on oil LVv $,4 ,or cor

4whoe" f ffr N ns

EVENIINCS COLUMBIA NETWORK

Completely
Water-jacket- ed

Cylinder andUpper
Crankcase Walls

M Floating Rear

Axle with Straddle
mounted Pinion

Exclusive on Ford

CO.MOTOR W. T.
Waynesville

RA1NER

RepresentativeCHAMPIONThis the 28th dav of beptemoer,
19 !4

GEO II W ARI)
Trustee.
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